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M OORE
a b o u t . . .

E A S T L A N D
Lq Uirqil E. Moore

The Arkansas state champion 
Babe Ruth teenage baseball 
teem stopped at the White Ele
phant restaurant enroute to 
El Paso one night this week.
The Elephant is gaining a lot 

of recognition throughout the 
country. W e had several folks 
tell us in Big Spring the other 
day that they knew just two 
things about our city: That it 
was the home of Old Kip and 
the White Elephant.

— vein—
You'll be inter**-ited m reading 

« letter to the editor in today'* 
vJ^jeram . The editor takes a 

dding for struddlin# the 
fence. H. K., who penned the 
note, knows how much we di>like 
fence straddlers, so he i» really 
putting it to old Moore About.

So far we’ve only said we think 
that the public has the right to 
decide on all i*t>ue*. And we do. 
Undoubtably we will get wrap
ped up in this beer election one 
way or the other before it i* 
over, becauae, like II. K. said, we 
do like to say what we think.

— v#m—
W * predict that Texans will 

start smoking their cigarets 
shorter when the new tax com
es in. That’s the only solution 
to the problem. Take an extra 
puff and get your money's 
worth.

We for one didn’t get excited 
about the new tax on cigarets. 
We think the boys should have 
to pay fuv their luxury. But 
why, we demand to know, did 
th« Legislature place a bigge1* 
tax burden on essentials such as 
cigars?

— vem—
There is a lot of talk going on 

concerning a big paving job on 
Noith College. Tha’t the street 
where the Hollywood V-Ktte Vas 
sarrette plant is located. Sounds 
like a wonderful project to us. 
Nothing sure about the project, 
it's still in the talking stage.

— vem—
A tip of the hat to Mode-*0- 

Day Dress Shop. Mode-O’-Day 
is now in its llth  year in East- 
land and is celebrating with a 
big sale. The firm is a fine as- 
aet to our city.

— vem—
Herman Walters, one o f our 

paper boys, came in drinking a 
quart of chocolate milk the other 
day. We couldn't help but over
hear his conversation with an
other o f the paper boys.

"How about that," Hetman de 
dared, ‘This milk is even cheaper 
than dill pickles.”

You don’t figure thinVs l i k e  
that out without a little eduos* 
tion!

— vem—
W e’ve been most neglectful 

in calling attention to the bea
utiful yard of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Horton, at the corner of Hal- 
bryan and Pershing streets. 
Their home is just a bit off our 
baaten path, but it is cartainly 

of the prettiest places in 
If you haven't looked at 

recently, drive out that way 
yourself with envy.

— vem—
The ratings in District 7-A A 

as a surprise to this depart
ment. Cisco, o f course, is the 
easy selection as the number one 
team, but some o f the other 
choices seem strange. Hanger is 
back in the cellar spot. We re
member the last time the Dog> 
were rated there, they won the 
district and bi-district honors.

Eastland is rated a little high 
in our opinion, considering thf 
fact that Coleman is pretty rough 
com pany.

— vem—
See you Tuesday.

CREYSCHI
T  INSURANCE At

LAG
A G E N C Y

W E A T H E R  N E W
High 95
Low 6*
Rain 9
Total Rain for August 0
A * ,.  K.. in for August 1.77
Total Rain for Yoar I 5 05
Forocaat Parti, Cloudy A Mild

f l * W  0 ,  A C A S  H O O T  

O P T A P P IN G  A  D IN O SA U R !
fry  . .d  bay lb . popular, tnurt «• « 
■smlMsr. truly a t . .a .y -w .« . . y  ,<■ bora- 
ar Famous for foa, ratals, quality a.S 
acaaaaiy.

■so
to m s i r o n  c a m

TWICE A DAY

Mavs Open 
Drills Monday

Seven Entered In Farm 
Bureau Queen Contest

Twicd weekly football drills will 
begin Mon.lay fur the 1859 East- 
land Mavericks. Coach Carroll 
Shelton will issue equipment Mon
day anil then g.- t down to the ser
ious business of dr.ID.

Most of the Mavs ale expected 
to report in good physical condi
tion. Those who haven't worked 
themselves into “ shape”  will pro
bably find the going rough for 
the first week.

Some 411 players beaded by tri- 
laplains liilly lion Turner, Marvin 
Agnew and Gary l.u.k are due to 
leport for drills. The Mavs lost 
III playt-Ts o ff  last year’s team, 
including such stalwards as l.arry 
llollis, Charles Martin, Stanley 
Heed, kuirky Arther, Clinton 
H u m p h r e y s ,  Charles Chaney 
Michael l.isenbee, Mike Manning, 
Hon Hull and Henny Hukes.

Back from last year’s traveling 
squad in addition to the three cap 
tains are John Stroud, Mickey 
Garner, Jerry Chaney, Rodger Tay 
lor, Phillip Lewis, James Mr 
Elreath and Hon Hazard. In uddi 
tion, a good crew of B team play

Muny Cox to 
Show Films at 
Annual Baibecue

The annual Sabanno Valley 
(iaine Preserve Ass Kiution will 
hold its annual barbecue ami get 
together Weil lie ‘lav at 7 p.m. at 
the Center Point community 
house four miles south o f Carbon

years, upon conviction.
The law makes it illegal for any 

person to hunt, fish or camp on 
the enclosed property o f another 
person without the consent o f the 
owner or other person in author 
ity.

The new law U enforceable by 
any peace officer ami arrest* mas 
he made without a warrant.

“ The trespass problem i* a 
major one in the protection of 
wildlife," the utAretary said. "Pet- 
sons who climb fences to illegally 
hunt on the property o f others 
don't usually regard either the sea 
on or the bag limit. As a result, 

[prosecution* have been heavy.
Murry Cot will be pretent t o 1 ' Un,ter Iaw’ how e^r

■how recent film., be bus made •nforcenjent o f tl.e tre-pas. law .. 
and AI Ander-on and lu, -trim? * o A  “ f , P*” * enforcement
band from ('.< «, will provide m uv | officers, winch preclude tl.e game 
leui entertainment. | warden. Now when the game

Prices are 75c for adults and "^rtlen find.-, a poacher the only 
50c for children. All members iimI ca"  's *° ,l°tify  the
other interested persons have 1 landowm'r. The landowner then

ers are due to nto.e up to the var
sity.

Coach Shelton has at least three 
scrimmage games on schedule in I 
the next few days. He will lie as
sisted th's yV.ir by William Hukes, i 
new line coach, Bennett Ragsdale 
and Joe Ingram. Ingram will coach I 
the.Junior High team.

Trespass Law 
Violators Face 
Stiff Penalties

A new trespass law will b«* ef- [ 
fective in Texas October 14, it has | 
been announced by the assistant .
Necretary o f the Ham*' and Kish 
Commission in Austin. The law • 
which i* covered in Hit .‘Hi, will be ; 
come effective without the signa- , 
ture of the governor.

It provide penalties of up to SNAKE FAMILY— Mrs. George Hill holds up Mr. and Mrs.
3© days in jail and a *f»t»n f  n« 
and forfeiture of hunting or fish 
dig licenses for a period of three |

Filial plans for the annual Farm 
Bureau barbecue and queen con
test were completed at a planning 
meeting Thursday night, Mi*. Bill

New State Law 
Passed Recently

The Director of the Texas I>e- 
partment of Publ c Safety in Aus
tin cautioned today that a new 
■?tate law provides for the suspens- 
on of the luVn.-e of any driver. land County i* in D.strict 7, com 

convicted of four moving traffic |Hj>ed of 18 count.e>. 
violat.ons within a 12-month per-' y  
iod.

Tucker, office necretary, revealed 
today.

Time for the festivities to be- 
yin is 7 p.m. Friday at Eastland 
City Park. All Farm Bureau mem
bers, their families and friend* and 
all other interested persons have 
been urged to attend.

Crowning of the queen will fol 
low the baibecue at H pin. The 
contest n* a statew de event to 
promote recognition of the farm 
and ranch gills in Texas. Each 
county winner will be eligible to 
t liter the district contest. Eai

Col. Horner Garrison, Jr., said 
the new law, passed by the recent 
ession o f the Leg-luture a n d  

signed by Governor Price Daniel 
August 5, for the first time* de
fines the term “ habitual violator."' 
The defin.tion is as follows:

I "The term ‘ nabdual violator* a* 
|u-ed herein, shall mean any per-

Joe Bob Browning of Got 
j man and her committee member*
Mrs. Pal Kincaid, Mrs. Larue 
Brous.vird and Mr-. Glen Justice, 
and Mrs. Be-rr Fre man have se
c u r e d  the follow ing g rls who will 
coru}»ete for the queen’s title: 
I aula ''outs, 17, daughter of Mr 
and Mi Clyde Coats, Route 1, 
Cisco, is a jonlor in Cisco High 
Fthool: Ihirlene Stevenson, 17,

Rattlesnake and 13 Cilildren which h.*r husband killed rc** k-on W ith  four or more convictions | granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
cently on the Hank Sims farm near Mangum. Hill first  no- [arising out of different trail*-, Walter Dunean, Route 1, Eastland.

nior in Olden High School:nttlcr on the lt‘ft, killed it, then fmirui himself actions in a con »*cutive period ot

been urge-1 to attend. •tan make a complaint and cause 
| the arrest to be made by a peace 
| officer."

Gas Well Tested
Nancy Owen Is 
Listed On UT 
Dean's Honor Roll In Eastland Co.

Paramount Oil, Inc., o f Abilent' 
Nancy Lou Owen, an honor }ias ;|M apparent Lake sand gas dis- 

gruduate o f Ku.-.tlumi Higli School. j t0v«ry five miles south of Cisco 
« a .  listed on the dean's honor roll i Kustland County, 
during the spriing semester ot I The prospector, No. 1 F. K. 
the Lmversity of lexas. Clark, flowed gas at tile estimat-

She achieved amplnrum laude. I ^  rat|, o f t,r>u0.UOl» cubu- feet
N'am-y, a fine arts student, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. 
Owen, 5n I East Sadosa,

Band Rehearsal 
Schedule Listed 
By New Director

A rehearsal schedule for Mast- 
land High Band members for 
this week was announced today 
by I’hiillip Hewett, bund direct
or.

Band members will hold twice 
daily drills Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. Morn
ing drills will lie from 8 a.m. un
til 10 a.m. and afternoon re
hearsals are scheduled from 
6:45 p.m. to 8:90 p.m.

FROM CUR 
FILES

12 month*, or or more con- Kay MilUr, 18. daughter of Mr
viction* arixing out o f different und Mr*. I.. M M Her, Route 1 
transaction* within a period of 24 Gorman, »s a 1959 graduate of 

I month*, such conviction* being for Gorman High; Janie Morton, 18, 
moving violation- o f the traffic [daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. B 

| laws of the State of lexa* or it* Morton, Eastland, i* a senior in 
political subdivisions. * Eastland H gh School'. Venita

Garrison *aid if n justice of the ’ Goats, 17, daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
peace or other designated magis- Reuben Goat*, Route 1, Cisco, is 
trate finds a driver to be an hub-!a senior in Cisco High School:

Au«u»t 16. 1929 been added to the r»* ilar *tock
Nick Yotis of the Club Cafe, for the close o f busines sale, 

and Mike Andrew* made splendid i 
catches while fishing in Like
Eastland Saturday. Included in 
the «atch made by Yoti wa* a 
17 12  pound blue cat. Andrew* 
catch included a 14 inch ba»*.

ituai violator, the Department of 
l uirlic Safety i* authorized to sus
pend the driver's license for any 
per.od up to one yetar.

The new law also establishes de
tailed procedure?* for appeal* o f 
persons whose license have been 
su.>p*/nded and requires the courts

vaccinated for «mall pox before
______  t the o|e.'inng o f school on Tuea-

The Mnstluiul Jligh School i day. •'•'» pt *’«. .^upt W. G Worn 
Maverick, will begin f lotbail pra | ack .-tati-il. 
d ice  Monday, September '1, ac- 
ording to n m  h Gib on, who iva- P — n r l  C l n r l m l c  

in Ka.-tland Sunday and Monday D C H Q  3 1 l a Q * .  I l l  5  
iftcr r v t u r n i i f m m  a vacation / *  _  A C » » ,p  o 4 r T 

trip. Coach t; b.on W li attciui th»* O l n f e U T e r S
Itocknc-Warner Coaching School I . . . .  .
at S .M .f. in Della.. • si!< K;"tlan.l Hipli .-emom who

Auqu.t 15. IM S 1,1 hM y w e r e  recently
A meeting o f the Eastland-Cal- j awarded band letter* and sweaters 

lahan countic** medical society | hy the Band Booster* t lub. 
has been set for tonight at 7:30! Receiving the awards were F.ls- 
at Gorman. I'roniinent doctor- ton Wil!iani>, Sandy Taylor, Mary 
from Temple and Fort Worth are Ann Toombs, Jackie Baggett, Dix
on the program. I ie Durham and I^aura Harris.

Students who will be entering
Ea.Hand Public School for the j (0 give priority to the setting of 
fir.t time this year, should be 1 such case*. It designates local

prosecuting attorney* to represent
the state in such appeal, case*.

daily on a drillstem test at 3,198- 
3,210 feet, with tool open 30 min
ute*. Gas surfaced in one minute. 
It returned five feet of mud.

Earlier, No. I Clark flowed gas 
at an estimated rate during a drill j 
stem test in the Caddo at 2,772- 
2,785 feet. Recovery was 10 feet 
o f oil and gas cut mud.

Location is in Section 82, Block 
3, II & TC Survey.

Singing At Bullock 
Sunday, Aug. 16

T he monthly tinging will be 
held at Bullock Sunday a f te r 
noon , A ugust  16, at 2 p.m.

E v ery on e  is invited to at 
tend.

A one-day short course for 
country Home Demonstration 
Club members will be conducted 
Wednesday at » a.m. in the City 
Park in Eastland.

Mrs. Owen Hininan o f Hanger 
is to sen e  a* chairman of the 
meeting.

With the lowest bid, the East- 
land Telegram has been awarded 
contract for printing of the cat
alog for the Eastland County 
Fair it was announced Wednes
day by fair officials.

August 16, 1949
K. V. David o f San Angelo has 

announced that a liquidation sale 
will be held-at White’s Auto As
sociate Stole, formerly operated 
by Tony FaJletti, beginning Sat
urday morning at 9.

Household and piece goods have

Kirk Elected 
President of 
School Board

At a recent meeting of 
County School Board, W. I 
president of tin* First National 
Bank at Gorman, was elected pre- 

| sident of the County Board of 
.School Trustee*. I. C. Inzer East- 
land druggist, was elected vice 

; president.
Other members of the board 

are: Jay Kooncc, Rising Star; J. 
I). Lau lerdale* Cisco; and Lloyd 
L. Bruce, Ranger.

II. R. Garrett, county school 
superintendent, reported to the 
Board that all schools in the coun
ty are in good shape for the open
ing of the school year of 1959-60. 
Most schools plan to open on Aug. 
31.

Olden Native Is 
Associated Wifh 
Memphis Agency

Jam»s E. Freeman, a native of
Olden, ha* been appointed to the 
-taff o f the Memphis agency of 
Connecticut General Life Insur
ance Company.

He is a son o f Mr ami Mrs 
John A. Freeman, formerly of 
Olileti ami now residents of Mem 
phis.

He will be a brokerage consult 
ant and will work with indepen 
dent general insurance men and 
their cl.ents ill pro\ ding all forms 
of personal insurance.

Fieeinan is a gftduate of East- 
land High School and the L'niver- 
ity of Arizona.

Eastland Co. Oil 
Well Completed

A regular field well was com 
pletod six miles north of Cisco at

Linda F">^eri, 17, ..aughter of Mr.

Internal Revenue 
Facts on Sick Pay

A Federal tax ruling of prob 
able benefit to many mother? of 
Texas was explained today by Ar 
thur E. Fogle, Jr , Administrative 
Officer o f  the Abilene office, in 
amplifying Revenue Ruling 55-266, 
C. B lp.6ft-l.lti.

He explained: “ The ruling holds 
that sickness for the purpose of 
the $ 10 0  per week "sick pay' ex
clusion exists from the rommence- 

j ment o f labor to termination of 
tiie period during which a woman 
i physically incapacitated as a re- 
ult o f childbirth or miscarriage.

“This means that wages or pay
ments in lieu o f wage*, up to a 
maximum of $100 per week, re
ceived for such period o f inrapa- 

ity can be excluded from income 
on tile Federal income tax return."

Mr. Fogle said the ruling also 
provides that a written statement 
by a physician that the taxpayer 
was advised to remain at home for 
a specified time or times because 
o f a substantial danger of miscar
riage, will also generally be con 

iSidered sufficient to establish 
''sickness*’  for purposes of the sick 
pay exclusion.

Under these rulings, he said, 
wages or payments in lieu of wag
es for [ criods o f absence due to 
other actual sickness occurring 
during a period of pregnancy may

and Mrs. Clifford Fippen of Cis
co, is a senior at C sco High : Patsy 
Rawls, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Rawls of Gorman.

Master of ceremonies for the 
occasion will be A Z Mynck o f 
Cisco. Out-of-town judges have 
been secured. They are Mr and 
Mrs. V. C. Clements and Mis. Billy 
Joe Grist, of Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs Hezzie Hean of Comanche.

News From 
Area Towns

ISCARBON FACULTY 
COMPLETE

The Carbon School faculty to- 
0*58-60 has been completed w.tb 
the hiring of two new teachers at 
j  meeting of the school board last 
fatnrday night.

Hale key o f Rising Star »&< 
elected as h gh school principal and 
high school football and basket bad 
coach. Key is a graduate of Rising 
Star high school and attended 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood. He replaces Garner R ce 
who served in that capacity last 
year Mr. Rice will be connected 
with the Gorman school t h i s  
coining year.

Wilbourn Wood, son of Mr. and 
irs. Floyd Wood, was also elect

ed as teacher in the high school. 
Wilbourn is well known here hav
ing finished high school here and 
s also a grail uate of A A M Col

lege.
— The Carbon Messenger

Jocelyn - Varn Oil Co. of Abilene qualify for the exclusion, but not 
No. 1 Fiist National Bank o f Fort pregnancy alone. However, no ex- 
W orth, trustee. Location is in Sec- elusion is allow*ed for wages re- 
tion 68, Block 4, H A TC Survey, eeived for the first week o f ab 

Daily potential was H4 barrel; senre from work in any case un- 
of 37.8 gravity oil. Flow was less the taxpayer is hospitalized at 
through a 10-64-inch choke and least one day during the absence, 
four pel (orations per foot at 3,- he added.
8 1 O-8U feet. Casing is set at 3, j |n claims for refund of

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
REGISTER AUG 28

Superintendent Sam Jones an
nounced this week that the Rising 
Star High School faculty meeting 
would be held Aug. 28 at 10 a.m. 
at the high school building Regis
tration o f the high school students 
will also be held Aug. 28. Jun
iors and Seniors will register from 
1 to 2:30 p.m. and Freshmen and 
Sophomores will register from 2 :30 
to 4 p.m. at the high •chool build
ing.

— The Rising Star Record

LOBOS GET GET NEW  
ASSISTANT COACH

The two assistant coaching posi
tions at Cisco High School, left 
vacant with the resignations o f 
George Owens and Kenneth Mays, 
were filled early this week, accord- 
ng to an announcement by Coach 

Zac Henderson Wednesday.
Derr >11 Rice of Rochelle and 

Keith Miles of Abilene will be the 
new Lobu assistants when grid 
practice opens Monday afternoon 
on the piactice area near Chesley 
F ield.

— The Cisco Press 
MINIMUM WATER RATE 

WILL NOT BE RAISED
The city council voted Monday 

night to up the city's water rates 
effective with the bills which wa
ter customers will get Oct. 1 to 
ibtain revenue for a water pro

duction and water storage expans
ion program.

Under the schedule of rates as 
adopted by the Stephenville coun
cil water rustomer? will continue 
to get 3,UOO gallons of water 
monthly for the minimum $2.50 
monthly bill just as they do at 
present.

The story is different for wa-
888 feet, and the hole bottomed at ' ta3| mav ^  j or iy 5gt 15157, I ter consumed each month over 8,
4,033 IV*. Ga oil ratio was 760- j or claims should be filed on : ° ° 0  gallons. Water customers now
L | ponil 843 by those who can qual- \ Pay a ^  ettats per thousand

Scribe Picks Upset 
In 7-AA This Year

By VIRGIL L MOORE
With foothi ll scaion j ‘ i. t 

iround the corner, it'.- time again 
for port < w r t e s  across the 
inti n : > come forth with their 
,cai!y  n.e!ie*i«v i on the r own 
>a.t cul r districts.

In 1-i. trict 7 - \ \ that w ould 
ipem to b an s a y  matte., to, I 
the mighty C >o I oboe. are 

lid 'i i • o I e to p at I
li.it i t cl ai i|.. >n C co ha? u ,

op o; 'ortunitj to co  ju t that, 
tit s d. pa.l .eat goej a ndti-.t

B f i
NEW IMPROVEMENTS—H. B. MacMov, owner of the Super Save si ore here, looks ovei 

[one of his new cases recently installed. Th s is the dairy case, but MacMoy is just as 
proud of his large frozen food cases The dairy case is somethin** brand new in the 

jgrocerv MacMoy was one of the first persons to buy the new type case.
iModerne P h oto)* ' „ . .  j j

JUt
hp ;*r.dn 
oboe w 
its U t tve'
ir d B :i -

V.'p 1 el ev

ish
r t>i

p :* e ' n e  i, 

t’ i i i mid PalliiiTcr
viII fight it down t> the wire, 
xith the title decision coming on J 
he night they play each other | 

While we -tiing w.th Ballinger, >

C’xco repeat wouldn't he a big 
xu i nri e

V.V ui k I'o 'tm in third place 
wi,' E st! l id i fourth V.'e rate 
Konger rn j W liter* an even 
chance of finishing in the cellar 
-iwm- ? ' c Bulldog., u sli :ht edge 
for fif.h  place

C co , a t 'e  story has often 
c n ,o'd. will lia'e a e e t baek- 

fiel I The l.oboe■ will face a 
-te li le t ni i-Imild • s t en line 
ho e e K tl n j, on the other 
h-.ti I should strain liave a fine 
li e. The I c I w I f i ‘t  thei 
b ," ti i i i  tie  b.i.'kfietd. Uallin 
ger l.a a goo I all '■*» id • im 
• tl> |„t o f pi yers back from 
I : 't year’* .t.aning team. Uole 
■inn w.ll be joiniK* but they will 
still be Cole irn.

MOORE’S RANKINGS 
Ballinger

ify for the exclusion Mr. Fogle gallons for all water used each 
said month over the 3,000 gallon mln-

Blank Forms 843 and assistance | :murn* Starting with bills they will 
may be obtained at the IRS office rrrexxf in October the water users 
at 288 Pine St., Abilene. Iw!*' P“ y cent* P*r thousand
-----------  . . .  gallons for the first 2 ,1)00 gallons

of excess water— making the bill 
for 5,00(1 gallons of water $4 in- 
,tead of the present $3.

— The Stephenville 
Empire Tribune

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"On Tbe Square’’

MEMBER F. D. L C

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Cisco 
Coleman 
Fast land 
Ranger 
Winters

i LEAHS REVIVAL— A. L. Teaif, 
| Sr., pastor o f the First Baptist 
'Church, Moran, is pondurt.ng re 
vival sen ires at the Mangum Bap 
tist Church begiun ng Sunday and 
continuing through Aug. 23. Ser 

i vices are held daily at 6 p.m. and 
i 10  a.m.

FAIR FEATURES HOMECOMINC 
FOOTBALL GAME

The 1868 Ris ng Star Fall Fair 
will upen w th a parade at 6 p. 
na. Thuisday, Sept. 3, to last thiee 
days and conclude w th i  High 
School Homecoming and a footbxll 
game between Ria ng Star and 
Melvin High Schools at the R sing 
Star stadium Saturday even ng at 
8 o'clock.

In between will be a queen 
'oronat on, a rodeo, a ser es of en
tertainments at th? Exhibit bu Id- 
ing on South Main Street and the 
shewing of agriculture products, 
livestock and other inter e tip* <̂ x- 
hib ts from the R's ng Star area. 
Carnival shows at the exhibit 
grounds will provide further en
tertainment for the crowds.

— The Rising Star Record
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

“On The Square" 
F . B . L C
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Wanted To Trade
WANT to trade lot and half 
on paved street and 51, four 
dror Plymouth for 54 or 55 car. 
Phone 681.

jPOR SALE <>R T1UDE for Ka.-t 
j land city, rural or lake property ! 
l o n e  o f most beautiful ranch style 
. homes in Cisco. 3 bedrooms and 
j den, 3 ceramic tile b iths, vinyl j 
I tile throughout, fireplace, central i 
) air, central heat, reflect ve insula j 
'tion. life-time roof, large hobby 
shop, beautiful trees and lawns in! 

I ideal location. Will finance 1 0 0 ' ;
I K H. A. Phone Cisco 111 2-241H1 
! fter 6 p.m. or call Eastland 0 ,
I 8 to 5.

> M O O C C O : '  T.

F L O W E R  
S H O P '

N. Green Phone h

CARD OF THANKS

many words oi comfort, also

J. H. Maxwell.
May God bless ami he with

everyone.
Mi>. J. H. Maxwell and family

--------------- !------------- -------------------------------

lIS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Carda of Thanks charged for at rate of 52.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE M ISC  FOR SALE
WANTED: Mowing, raking and FOR SALE; l argo pre-sure rook 
Hsy Baling. Call Casey Meazell. er_ ratin€,r, ,pK.gc pnc,  $s op. 
Phone 836 W2. Eastland : von North I aiuar.

DON'T WANT ALL 
THE BUSINESS 
. . JUST YOURS

Mr. end Mrs.
Don D. Farker

A s c c o o o o r r - ^ o o o o '

A. D. WEBB
says... 

Come In and 
Check These

|USED
CARS

ha*

Eastland Masonic
L odg e  No. 467 ^

I W  Stated meet'nir? c
2nd Thursday of each f A* * 

| month, at * p m.
H. G Weathersby, W M 

| L. E. Huckaby, Secrrtary

FOR SALE Boat, motor. Like 
I,eon lot. Phone 676 W 2 , Ranger 

i or 601, Eastland.

IF IT'S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

104 E Mam Phone 286
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

FOR S4I E' Motor scooter Hxr 
gain, in m od condition. 409 South 
Ra.--<tt. See after 5 p.m.

FOR S A L E : R E G IS T E R E D  B E A  
GLE
blanket, tan and white trim. Fixe 
generations pedigree. Jack Won 
ble, in 10 North Park, Breoken 
ridge, Texas. Phone Hickman 
9-4467 before 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: Tenor Saxaphone,
Pan-American. Clarinet, Runte. 
See At Eastland Telegram O f
fice.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Minnows or perch 
f tret line bait. Pink Haley, East 
I o f  Olden.

SIX morth* to pay for an Fd V 
Price tailored suit Made to yourFOB SALB: Three »e,|room hou-e im, ividual NO

and -o-ne furniture including^ re- UrMt> N 0  ...rry,,,* charge*, 
frigerator, «tove, piano n , S. q  ^  FIELDS
Walnut Call 61 or 1142 M 103  w  Valley Pbone 671

K‘ >R SALE: House, 606 S. Bas- ELECTROLUX (R l Oeaners fac- 
M l̂ _______________________________:tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth-
'7 2  grassland. 3 tr V . o '"**1*1 s>:«* 4  Service. 1392 Say!
South Wayland. 'a Mineral rights Abiiene. Pbo. OR 3-1136.
ilf .0 0 0  Howard O. Swanson. Hi- FOR SALE House plans especial 
9 3261, Brfrkenridge_____________  . f or you pH.X and G. I. approv
FOR S U E  l a r g e  hou-e to h e { f,i " ~ r'
moved See Johnny  ̂ Gerhardt, FOR SALE CHEAP, truck load 
phene 54619. Riling Star. uf new Lumber, Thone 3529 Ran-

" gee.FORJJAI.E: 4 room house with _________
hath. Cyrlone fence in back. 3n5 poR  SALE: 
Soath Virginia. I Registers.

T 'O  National rash 
Perfect condition

F<*R SALE Small hou-e to be 30 00 and » t '- r> 00 Ca'I R N
v\ ,-on or tru;oi at ha^t-210 East Valley.

MISC. WANTED
land Telegram office.

WANTED: Baby sitting 
742  J 1.

FOR SALE: Brand now 5-ton Ir-n 
nox central refrigerated air-con- 

Phone , ditioner. Regular $2300 .011. Sacri 
, fice at $795 or best offer. I*on

_  * — — — — —  Pierson, Phone 802.
P O S IT IO N  ava ilab le  im m ed ia te ly
for -eeretary and office  work. FOR SALE: Fumitute for all 
Salary depends on qualifications, rooms. RC \  cabinet record plav- 
Call Ranger 620 fur appointment, er, 8u feet "TV' antenna w ith ro-
— “ - --------------------------- - ---------------  to r  5i*6 W est Patterson.
W ANTED: Children to keep by
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and , 
excellent care. Phone 446-W.

GOOD
SERVICEABLE

PASSENGER

TIRES

W V8 HINGTOX, i>. C.
Neconib, a Nebraska dentin 
-uccessfully fitted cows with steel 
false teeth.

After some period of experi- 
I mentation, it is found that the 

cow w ith good teeth will live lon- 
| ger and produce more.

Breeding cows beyond eight 
or nine years of age usually be- 

I come unproductive. After their 
1 teeth are worn down to the gums 
I by constant cropping o f tough 
I grass they find it hard to live and 
] do well. This is the case in the 

Western Plains Area.
In easier, more lush areas of 

the East cows live longer and 
produce calves up to the end of 
their live.

D-. Neconib devised a set of 
false teeth with crowns o f -tain- 
le-s steel that ean be lined with 
cement and crimped dow n around 
a cow’s old teeth.

Japan is doing the same.
The result is that the United 

States is heading toward economic 
decline while nations we are aid 
ing are following policies leading 
to greater solvency and renewed 
world power.

Tltis stepped-up competition is 
Dr. Ward | causing the outflow o f Aniercan 

gold to other countries. The xul 
ue of the American dollar has 
not only shrunk at home, but al
so abroad. Even the Russians want 
to get on the gr-- y train

Front all indications, other 
countries in Europe will in (the 
near future hand together in an 
economic alliance as a part o f  
the United States o f Europe ll 
aly, and probably Spain and Por
tugal, will be added to the West
ern European economic alliance.

The advance o f  such an econ
omic bloc in Europe is not en
tirely tierl to cooperation between 
these nations. Lower labor cost 
is a big factor in producing cheap
er goods to compete with the 
United States.

Our '‘ Higher Standard o f  
Living”  is pricing us out of the 
world market. Too long we have

Looking for som ething?..

. th *i. • f a* beingSince cons graietl on

Any Size

3.00
100

5.00
These tires have been 
traded in on new Setber- 
ling tires and should give 
many more miles of aver
age driving.

SEE THEM AT . . .

J IM
H O R T O N

East Main St. 
Eastland.

Phono 258 
Texas

it 1 7  l'<»r«l Fairlune 4-<looi
ednn. K cyl. Fordomatic. 

Radio, heater ami factory 
air.

it 1 ' * F«»rd ciistoM. tudor >e- 
dny. K-cyl. Radio* heater, 
over drive and new white 
wall tire*.

it 1'.*. J Buick SujM i 4 <lonr. 
Radio, heater, and factory 
air.

it 11*:.4 Chevrolet Belair 4 
iloor 't*dan. Radio and heater 

it li*.V| I1 mt tudor Milan.
Radio ami heater.

★  19.">6 Ford lv-ton pickup
★  1 ; C h e v ro le t ** ton p ic k 

up
★  1952 Ford 1 -ton expns-

pickup

You’ll Like The Way 
We Trade

HOOD KING  
MOTOR CO.

100 E. Main Phone 42

plentiful anil more lu.-h gr: 
known t > 1 ve ami produce up to 
sixteen to twenty years o f age. 
possibly the productive life of 
thtve in the arid area* car. be 
prolonged.

A p rop  w d has been made by 
Senator Johnson of Mississippi 
for the creation o f a twelve-man

I dominant and indispensable a-s are , . ,  , - *the re*t of the world.
to

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
Ban E. Hamnei

Oxygen Otiuipptd Air Condltlont-I

Eastland Cisco
Phone IF Phone Hillcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANT TTMB 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family
i A A ih A H> A I* — - — -*-

VISITS PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer White en
joyed having their children visit 
them recently. They were Capt. 
and Mi- Dalton White and son.

Agriculture Policy Commission I *>nn ,,f VaBdenburg AFB, Tali-
to make a thorough study of farm 

j legislation.
Ordnarily, a commission or a 

I committee is a place to bury pro- 
bleins, but certainly in this in- 

I stance something is needed.
The congress, the administrat- 

j ion, and farm organisations have 
floundered through months o f 

i futile squabbling over farm 
■ problems, chiefly because there 
j is no well-defined policy for 
! guidance.

Senator Stennis says hr is 
| uonvinceti that, if we <lo not come 

up \%ith a more realistic program, 
which would meet certain ob- 

j jectives and at less co.̂ t to the 
) taxpayers, our agriculture pro- 
) gram, as we know it today, is 
j doomed to greater criticism 
] and eventually, complete collapse.

A new and powerful ‘ Tn itsd  
' States of Europe”  is taking shape 
J and is already having noticeable
I impact on the economy o f Amer- 
I ica.

The United States is still tied to 
1 domestic and foreign economic 
j policies that are bused on the 
I wornout idea of u week West- 
J ern Europe that can not survive 
I in freedom without the aid of  
j American dollars.

France, Germany, Belgium, 
and Holland have formed a solid 
industrial power that is already 
beating the United States, not 
only in foreign markets but right 
here at home.

England has also bolstered up 
her economy, by American g ift5, 
grants and loans, and at the same 
time giving American producers a 
tough time at home and abroad

forma, Mr. and Mrs. Morris White 
and son, Douglas o f  Dyess AFB. 
Abilene, Mrs. Nina Hanset of 
Belleville, Kansas. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. J. \\ Uupei . Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Capers o f Houston, all 
brothers of Mrs. White.

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS
FRESH DAILY

1 DOZEN OR TRUCK LOAD 
Price 20c doz. up

SEE PHIL KENDRICK

KENDRICK DRIVE IN DAIRY
Eastland—Cisc<- Highway

FOR RENT
FOR .xALF: Double boat house r0 K  R K M : _ Furnlxfied apart 
and lot lease, located on l.akc Call 5«6 or 246.________
I.eon 1 -land. See Onou* Dirk, FOR RFv T : IVewly decorated 
Last .and Telegram. apartment* Hillxide. Phone P520

Positions Wanted
txpenenred young man wants

KNJOY I IFF DOWNTOWN, rlosr 
to everything 100 lovely rederor 
ated rooms with 100  private baths.

onlyjob. Offiee management or allied) with ceiling fan*, for 
f  eld Ivailahle immediately for $39.nil per month, which inrlnd 
interview Phone *4. Ranger. J maid -ervire. Delirious t offer
■  -------------------— — ------- — * Shop. Also apartments ru.stotr

" made to any »iz.e for permanent 
! guests. Coi*ta« t Mrs. Robinson,

manager, the friendly Village 
Hotel (formerly the Conneilee, 
F.astland, Texas.

FUR RFNT or 5 downstairs

HF.LP WANTED  
OPPORTUNITY 

Full or Part Timo
Fxperienre Helpful but not Fs- 
iential.
If you are not making enough „ ,
money, and if you ran write room*, furnished or unfurnished, 
insuranre. see u, and let us tell 2 hath*, bills paid, air rendition- 
you about the highest r o m m ^ j ^  4 16  N,,rth Urnar or Phon'’ 
ion and renewal eontrart in the s
state We are offering a non- p ()R KENT: Three bedroom
eanrellahle hospitalixation H *  house 510 South Maderia. See H 
A and Life Contrarts with a penterost.
61 year old company.
You write it, we rollrttt it by F'OR RFNT: Bedroom. Outside 
mail. Work in the rity or tra- entrance. Garage. Business worn- 
ve| the state. Let’s start today an preferred. Phone 1047. 
by building a renewal

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

WHAT IS IN

the BIBLE
w  FOR ME?

_

MATTRESSES
Save up to 5 0 *(b r en ov atm t ,  
c h o i r ,  o f  r o lor  and f i r m n r u  
Complete  hedding. Made and 
guaranteed b y W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  C O ,  San Angelo  
Pbone 706, Eastland and leave 
address.

income
Tor your future 
Writ* or apply to National Life 
% mrance Company of T<*xas, 
Butte 904, Busch Hotel, Breck 
enridge, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished spart-
ment 310 K. Main.
FOR RENT: Five room unfurn- 
i,-hed apartment. Close in. Bills 
paid. I“hone 9527.

tL n .p  w a n t e d  f e m a l e
WANTED. Girl* f>r fountain 
woj'k Day time and part time a l-{ phone 63. 
*o nights and Sunday. Toombs 
and R ichardnon, Fa*t Side of the 
Square.

FOR RENT: H room furnished
apartment. Private bath. Bills paid.

For Lease
I.FASF Major Oil Company 

Station for leaee. Man 25 to 40. 
Will train and help finance quali
fied applicant. Call Ciaro HI 2- 
DiR6 or writ# Box 493 Brown- 
woid, Texan.

.W HEELS MEED 
BALANCING?

SEE
M nlrhcad M otor Co.
301 W Commerce - Ph 892

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Raitserahip 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickne** 

Hosnitalixation - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

T. L  FAGG
HEAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

Read The 
Classifieds

Typewriters
Adding Machine,

Cash Register*
BUY SELL RFNT

Electric end Manual 
New Rnya* Typewriter.

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St, 
EASTLAND, TEX. 

Phone 639

In  1526 for daring to !r.in«- 
lalc and print the lliiilc into the 
language of common people 
W illiam  Tvndale of England  
was strangled and hi« Imdv 
burned. He is not the only one 
to ilie bccuunc of hi* faith in 
this rcm aikablc hook. H un
dred. have willingly gone to the 
m.irri r‘s death Ix-i a u v  of their 
dr- re for oilier men to know 
and believe the message of the 
Bilile. They lielieved there was 
-one filing in the Ililde for the
fieople.

One of the oldest leaik*. and 
larger than most, the Bible was 
about 15m  year* in the m aking 
and was written bv nearly ‘ID  
different men. Five hundred 
year- ago when the printing  
pre— was invented the Bilile as 
we know it was already more 
than a thousand years old yet 
it was the first book to lie 
pririb d. S i nee that fir-t edition 
it has never been off the presses. 
It continues to be the liest-sell- 
ing  book year after year after 
year. Surely these very facts 
make you curious. You  sav, 
“ W hat is in the Bihle for m e?”

l.ot the Bible it»elf an*wer 
▼our question: “ All scripture 
is giw-n bv inspiration of God. 
and is profitable for doctrine, 
for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness: 
’Jhal tiie man of God may lie

perfect, thoroughly furnished 
unto all good works”  <2 Tim
othy 3:16-171. Also, “ Thy 
word have I hid in mine heart, 
that I might not sin against 
thee'* (Psalm  110:11).

The Bible is your guidebook 
for belief arid behaviour and is 
supreme oxer all creeds and 
declaration, of faith. It is the 
all-sufficient revelation of God 
to you. It will show you the 
way to God. will explain the 
conditions of your salvation 
from sin. and will guide you in 
godly living.

Sir Walter Scott, man of 
letters and author of many 
l>ooks. when he lay dving. said: 
“ Bring me the liook.”  Hi« de
voted attendant, perplexed hy 
* ij i h an order from a man 
whose library ronlained thou
sands of xoltimes. asked which 
one S o tt  wanted. And the 
weak but dear reply came: 
“ There is hut one liook—bring 
me the Bible.”

Baptists believe that other 
books will help you to under
stand God and to appreciate 
the message of the Bihle; but 
they most emphatically soy no 
other hook and no other utter
ance ran take the place of the 
Bihle or stand equal with it in 
importance.

Why not read it ami find ita 
message for you?.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT THF

IIKAR THF. MESSAGE OF CHRIST 
Harvey Kimbler, Pastor Plummer at Famar

K I N G ' S  
TV LOG

Sunday, A u a u .t  16
12:9<t Air Force Story 
12:15 la*o Durooher 
12:25 Major League Baseball 
3:30 Sunday Devotions 
4:i>0 MGM Command 

Presentation 
5:00 Meet the Pres*
5:30 Chet Huntley R-porting 

ie 8
6:30 Suspicion 
7:30 Silent Sen ice 
8 :00 O lA y  Show 
9 :Ol* Ransom of Red Chief 

10:00 News 
10:10 Went her
10:15 Command Presentation 

Sign O ff
Monday, A ugust  17

7:00 Today 
8:00  Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

1 0 :0u Priea I* Right 
19-30 Concentration 
1 1 : 0 0  Tic Tac Dough 
11 :.30 It Could He You 
12:00 Newa and Weather 
12:15 IHxily Devotions 
12:20 TBA

t :00 tjueen for a Day 
1:30 Court o f Human 

Relation*
2 :00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 Truth or Consequences 
3:30 County Fair 
4:00 MGM Command 

Presentation 
6 :tiu News 
6 : 1 0  Weather
6:15 Texaco Huntly Brinkly 

Report
6:30 Buckskin 
7:00 Restless Gun 
7 :30 Tales of Wells Fargo 
8:00 Peter Gunn 
8:30 Flight
9:00  Arthur Murray Party 
9 :30  Danger Is My Business 

1 0 :0(1 News 
1 0 : 1 0  Weather 
10:15 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign O ff

Tuesday , August  18
7:00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9:00  Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10 :00  Prire Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11 :30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News *  W*>ather 
12:15 Daily Devotional*
12 :2 0  TBA

r:00 Queen for a Day 
1 :30 Court o f Human Ke 

lations
2:00  Young Doctor Malone 
2 :30 From These Roots 
3:00 Truth or Consequences 
3:30 County Fair 
4 :00 Command Presentation 
6:00  News 
6:1ft Weather
6:15 Texaco Huntloy-RrinVIey 

Report
6 :30 Northwest Passage 
7 :0n Favorite Story 
7:30 Boh Cummings 
8:00 Fanfare 
8:30 McKenxie’s Raiders 
9 :0ft David Niven Theatre 
9:30 Jim Bowie 

10:00 News 
10:10 WeathfTr
10:16 MGM Command Presen

tation 
Sign O ff

Courtesy Of

Hood King 
Motor Co.

Main & Seaman Pbone 4?

■ i NOTI CE. . . ComeTo  
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Pbone 896 J-2 — Located Halfway I 
Eastland and Cisco

Rostov Marsh,
Mfr.

525 K. Conner 
Phone 8H

"EFFICIENT
EXTERMINATION”

OF
• Kuarhri • Silver Fi»h • Ante 

• Mice • Fleai • Tit lit 
• Scorpions and other Testa

Mumher National Peat Control A?»*n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

APPRECIATION
Evinrude
Motors
Glasco and
Sportcraft
Boats
Silvexstrol
Electric
Fishing
Motors

Sam
In appreciation of the fine business we have enjoyed 
since we opened out now si ore, we are (joint; to offer you 
tremendous savings on all our new completely equip
ped boats during the remainder of August. Come in and 
save hundreds of dollars. Rasy terms. Hank note terms.

___________Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

JACK S MARINE SALES
On The Square Eastland. Texas

* *■+ ♦ <» »
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W HO HAS NEWS TIPS?

S P E C I A L  
Back to School 

P E R M A N E N T S

K S5.00 and up 
iSHAM'S b e a u t y  bar  
one 964 1416 S. Lamar

ALEX RAWLINS ft 80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEE.
Nerving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LT4-2728

Assembly of God
L.-.r.LLV PRUITT, pastor

'l'lic A cmbly o f God, th« 
tl u idi v h .ie  you will find a wel- 
iu .e ,  invite. you to attend each
u. liit following services:

Uun lay School at 10 a.m.; 
piiariiinp scivice at 11.

\.Y ..n -day night tervice, 7:45. 
Ill :  muieli U located at 701 

en.ii Lu-uur Street.

First Christian 
Church

Rev. Ray Hvckandorn, pastor

Sunday Sarvices
9:46—Bible School 

11:00— Morning Worship.
Sermon: "W orship”

7 :30— Evening Vespers 
All women are urged to bring 

their school supplies for Juliette 
Fowler Homes.

REA D  TH E C L A SSIFIE D S

For the house that has to

GROW NOW...

»  LOW-COST HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Today the old woman in the shoe would know just 
what to do. As her family increased, she’d add 
needed rooms to her home with the help of a 
home improvement loan. Low cost, convenient 
budget-fitting payments and prompt action make 
> bank loan the ideal way to expand your home 
to accommodate today’s growing family. See us 
about the loan you need, won’t you?,

“ON T H E  SQ U A R E "

YOUR 2  a 6 t L a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

R»*. Harl Williams, puU v

You are cordialy invited to at
tend any and all o f our worship 
services this week.

On Sunday morning, our servic
es begin with Sunday School at
10 a.m., Song Service at 10:46, 
followed by the preaching hour at
11 a.m. On Sunday night, Prayer 
Meeting begins at 7:15 p.m., Song 
Service at 7:30, and the Preach
ing Hour at 7 :45 p.m.

Our Mid-Week worship service 
on Wednesday nights begin with 
Song Service at 7 :30, followed by 
the Preaching Hour, and closing 
with an Open Prayer Service. 
Beginning this past Wrtinesday 
night, Rev. Williams is bringing 
a series of sermons on the Ten 
Commandments, dealing with one 
commandment each Wednesday 
nights W p are sure you will be 
blessc*d by hearing these command
ments explained in detail.

Last Thursday night, Fellow
ship following visitation was held 

| at the home of Brother and Sister 
. Blarkie Fox in Olden. Fellowship 
.this next Thursday night is sche
duled to be in the home of Bro

th er  and Sister J. C. Berry, 
j Again, we wish to urge you, if 
you have no church of your 
choice, to come and visit with us. 
We think you will receive a bles
sing from it, and know we will be 
blessed by having you.

Episcopal
Church

Rev. W. B. Washington Jr* curate

Sunday, August IS, 10 a.m. Holy 
Eucharist

Wednesday, August 10, 9:00
Holy Eucharist.

The children’s catechism class is 
o f f  to a good start and will con
tinue through the middle o f this 
week. Those present have includ
ed Hank Cutting, Anne Whitting
ton, Marcella and Patricia Slaugh- 

j ter.
All men o f the parish interested 

| in attending the Bishop’s retreat at 
1 Camp Crucis over the Labor Day 
; weekend please get in their appli 
cations by the end o f this week.

The Altar Guild is now under 
the direction o f Mrs. Jack Caroth- 

jers and Mrs. Richard Cutting. All 
altar guild business will be trans
acted through either o f these two 
ladies.

We welcome our friends and 
neighbors to come and worship 
with us. The Episcopal Church 
welcomes you.

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor

Announcements for the week at 
First Baptist include the following: 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 :45; 
Morning Worship, 11 with the 
pastor bringing the message and 
R. B. Hall, Jr., directing the choir. 
The special music by the choir 
will be “ O Divine Redeemer” with 
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird at the organ. 
Training Union time is 7 p.m. with 
the Evening Service at 8.

The Royal Ambassadors, Girl’s 
Auxiliary, Young Woman’s Aux
iliary, Sunbeams, and Sunday 
School Departmental superinten
dents will have meetings at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Teacher’s Meeting, 
7:15; Prayer Meeting at 8 :0(1 : and 
Chancel Choir, 8:45.

The ladies o f the church are 
jrged to come for visitation Thurs
day morning at 9:30 and 2 p.m. 
and the men at 7 p.m.

First Methodist 
Church

Rvv. James Campbell, pastor

Church School begins at 9:45 
with classes for all ages. The 
morning worship service is at 
10:50. Rev. James H. Campbell, 
the pastor, will bring the sermon 
titled: “ God’s Tomorrow” . Mrs. 

j Art Johnson will direct the choir 
in the song service and the special 
number.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:15.

The evening worship service be
gins at 7 o ’clock. Rev. Janies H. 
Campbell will again bring the 
message.

NOW! LOWEST 1PRICED

IFStOST-l
13 cu.

PROOF FRIGIDAIRE
ft. R efrigerator-Freezer

Now you can have FREEZING WITHOUT FROSTING
in a budget Frost-Proof 2-door model!

No frost to defrost— anywhere, anytime!
No frost-stuck foods and ice travs.

( taste* by
. Morott

• Completely separate 
Frost-Proof freezer with 
storage space in door.

•  New Frigi-Foam insulation 
gives 9 more pounds of 
frozen food space

e Flowing Cold
Refrigerator Section

• Full-width, removable 
metal shelves

i
•  Glide-Out Hydrator* for 

moist-fresh fruit

FRIGIDAIRE ADVANCED APPLIANCES DtSiGNlfcO W IT H  YOU IN  M I N D

W i’n  Havin’ A Frigidaira COLD CROWN JUBILEE!

Lamb Motor Co.

Hospital News
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital are-
Mrs. Edwin Erwin, surgical, t'is 

co
Tommy Gautney, Eastland, me

dical
William Schoerirock, Eastland, 

medical
Margaret Graham, Eastland, me

dical
Bryant Harbin, Eastland, me

dical
Sidney Arthur, Eastland, medic

al
Mrs. Willie Bockman, Olden, 

medical
Mrs. Tommy Anderson, East- 

land, medical
T. C. Shahan, Eastland, surgical 
Mrs. Edwin Erwin, surgical 
Mrs. Pauline Rylee, Cisco, me

dical
Bertha Lorene Jesse, Eastland, 

medical
Marie Barton, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Dorothy Goawick, Cisco, 

medical
Mr Snow Frost, Eastland, sur

gical
Billy Jack Johnson, Eastland, 

surgical
Mrs. Carrie Reynolds, Stephen- 

ville, medical
Rev. Claud Johnson, Rising Star, 

surgical
Neiia Sue Hurst, surgical, Ker- 

rville
John Sprawls, surgical, Putnam 
Gail Whitley, Eastland, medical 
Neeta Jacobs, Cisco, medical 
Fred Robbins, Eastland, medical 
Lois Meazell, Eastland, medical 
Fred Davis, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Lorena Owen, Eastland,

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

I’m surely disappointed in the 
editor's fence - straddling on the 
leer issues. You have always said 
what you thought. Why not now?

Harvey Kimbler

VISITS GRANDMOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Powell vis
ited in ihe home o f their grand
mother, Mrs. Mattie Miller, recent
ly. Mr. Powell is leaving for Crou- 
ghton, England, Aug. 16, where 
he will be stationed for three 
>»ars with the United States Air 
Force.

Go To Church 
This Sunday

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bom 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

- E X P E R T -  
P h o lo g r a p h y

We Do All Our Own 
Work 

•

MODERNE STUDIOS
Pho 184 —  Eastland

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fix* • Auto • Farm 

Folio • Bondi

40 yttri in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

305 Eaat Main Phone 44 „

AUGUST
SPECIAL

11 by 14-Inch
Framed

PORTRAIT
at Special

Bargain Price
★

C  A N  A R I S  
S T U D I O

Mrs. Manda Lane, Eastland, me 
dical

Patients dismissed weie: Mrs. J 
L. Ward, Mrs. H. S. Taylor, Etta 
Harp and Mrs. Doris Dukes

Ronald Patton and Ober Blum- 
enthal have been dismissed from 
the Hanger General Hospital.

A T T E N D S  MUSIC 

W O R K S H O P

Mrs Charle- B. Harris is attend
ing a two week music workshop at 
Arizona State College in Flag 
staff, Ariz Mrs. Ardith Shelley is 
teaching the class. She is super
visor of music in the Phoenix 
schools. She has given concerts in 
Arizona and California. She has 
had supervision of musical pro
grams for national conventions in 
Chicago, San Francisco and other 
cities.

Mr. and Mr-. Harris are -Mend
ing the summer in Petrified Forest 
National Monument in Holbrook. 
Arizona, whe-e Mr. Harris is a 
seasonal ranger.

Traveling on the Highways-
0

, , . one has a chance to observe what’s going on, here and 
there. It may he just a roadside collision or a modern farm 
home with every convenience. If within a city it may be th» 
sight of a huge explo.-ion that ha- wrecked a great building oi 
a park with children playing everywhere. If one travels hr 
cannot help but observe and back of these observations stand: 
something that is -trong and enduring which protects and pre
serves our way o f life, for better living. That’s Insurance.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eaitland, (Insurance since 1 92 4 ) Ts im

W HY NOT GO  FOR A

D A U G H T E R S  V ISIT

Lt. and Mrs. J. L. Rogers of 
Harlingen and Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Miner and daughter, Sherrie, of , 
Fort Worth are visiting in th<- 
home of Mr. and Mr-. Guy Robin 
son. Mrs. Rogers and Mrs M nrt 
are daughters o f the Robinson*.

BY STUDEBAKER
The economy car of the year

—  R U BBER  S T A M P S  —
“24 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBIER STAMP SERVICE

j07  1 0  D A U G H E R T Y  P O ROX » 4 t
EA ST LA N D . T E X A S

EARN MORE ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Current
Rate

Per
Annum

Times 
A Year

ADVANTAGES TO YOU

Dividends Paid In Cash Or 
Compounded Every 3 M onths

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED TO S10.000. BY AN 
AGENCY OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 

Savings Placed By The 10th Earn From The 
First Of The Month

THERE IS NO COST TO YOU IF YOU INVEST 
IN INSURED SAVINGS THROUGH OUR FIRM. 

CHAS. W. SOMMER 
Mutual Funds—Oil & Industrial Stocks 

Box 747, Breckenridge. Texas 
Phone Hickman 9-2480

★  Park on a dime *  High gas mileage
★  Turn on a quarter ★  Lower license cost 

*  Lower initial cost ★  Lower insurance cost 
it Greater maneuverability

Two Doors - Four Doors - Wagons
See and drive one of these today

at

M c G R A W  M O T O R  CO.
Eastland, Texas

You Are Invited To Attend A

G O S P E L  
E E T I N G

_  August 10 - 16
J. Woodie Holden ■ i l  David Fry

Evangelist OT T rie  Song Leader

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IST
IN EASTLAND

HEAR THESE OUTSTANDING SERMONS:
DATE 7 A. M. SERVICE 7:30 P. M. SERVICE
Wednesday, August 12 ........ ............."Do Not Disturb1’ “ God’s Word in God's Order"
Thursday, August 13 ..... .................... ‘Back Debfs” “ The Church That God Designed’
Friday, August 14 "The Pearl of Great Price" “ Two Ships Sailing"
Saturday, August 15 .......  "Roots of Bitterness ’ “ The Wings of A Dove”
Sunday, August 16   ............... “ What Are We to Do About It”  “ Lot, and the Little City"

Plan now to hear all fourteen of these sermons preached by 
J. Woodie Holden, Evangelist from Fort Worth

Morning
Services
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M a j e s T f t
SUN. MON. - TUES.

SAINT
JAf*£S  M ASON

AlfHfD MTCMCOCHS

' NORTH BY 
NORTHWEST

Adults 75c Children 25c

Belinda Herring 
Is Honored on 
Seventh B'rthday

Miss Belinda Kay Herring was 
honored on her seventh birth- 

| day w ith a party in the home 
I of her mother, Mr*. Sain Her

ring, 206 East Burkett, August 
! 12-
■ Party favors were Walloons, 
pencil* and bubble gum. Pink and 
white birthday rake and ice 
cream was served to the following 
truest>: Kathy Jordan, Diana Fry, 
Shannon Wilson, Janie Graham, 
Sharon and Janet Durham o f Ok
lahoma, Mr>. Ola Kobinson, Mrs 
B.ll Jordan, Mi-. Clyde Herririg 
and Mrs. Guyrene Hmreec.

Those who sent gifts but were 
unable to attend were Joe Her
ring, Clyde Herring. Harold Dur
ham and Jimmy McCoy.

Trade Wits Your
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

LACASA  LINES
Mrs. D. B. Raney.

By Mr.. D. B Rtnry
Mrs. Effie Newnham and Hazel 

moved from this commuuity to 
B rev ken ridge last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1>. B. Raney, Ann 
and James are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Raney in Lancaster,
California.

Mrv Gladys Mavdonal suffered
burns while trying to fight a grass 
fire on the farm of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ilaven*.

Mi>. Comer Clay and daughter 
Linda of Tort Worth are visiting 
Mrs. Clav's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T McCleskey.

Mr. Millard Tuttle of Brecken-
ridge vis.ted in the H. L. Caraway 
home Sunday.

State Department 
Of Health

I
EASUANC RANGEIt HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens 7:30 Show Starts 8:00
Box Office (.'loses „____ 10:00
Admission Never More Than

Children Under u  FREE Each Wednesday b  
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY. AUG. 131415

k* • »>«« an h n r  ra n
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY. AUG. 16-17-18

f&porissQP&h
A STORY AS BIG AS THE SEAS ’ {  J A M E SMave'ick

TECHNICOLOR
PLUS: Two Color Cartons

r:54WG£*>R T a tA A i*
V *0 BAVY O H  B A N *fB  M fll'

>to z*aJara"̂ A.
FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
t  r  ,  • ^

\  A  Ruhtzer P n , .  W inner 
\ A  _  Z O E  A K IN S  *g ( \A

I / '  f  G reofe.t A n im a l Story)

y  \ The&d d
\ -Hdrse

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Brooks and 
-on are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Carr this week. 
The grandparents will keep the 
baby while Bro. and Mrs. Brook, 
are in a revival meeting at Hast
ings, Okla., next week.

Mrs. Effie Newnham and Hazel 
Newnham of Brevaenridge visited 
•n the home of Mrs. Cordia Lam
bert Sunday

Robert Jackson is recovering 
from a leg injury.

Several people from this com
munity and Hanger visited in the 
Wilson Watson home over the 
weekend. Watson has r^um ed to 
work after recovering from an 
accident last week.

Mrs. Marion Graham’s father is 
seriously ill at her home in 
Strawn. He will he remember**! as 
Mr Gold who lived here for a 
number o f  years.

Mrs.
visited 
home last Friday

W. R. Havens and Gladys 
in the D. Z. Herrington

Webb Reunion to 
Be Held 22-23 In 
Harbin Home

The descendants o f C. T 
(Uncle l ’ete) and Lucy Webb 
will meet in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Harhin for the an
nual family reunion August 22 
rind 23. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Webb will be the co-host and 
hostess.

All friends and relatives are in- 
\ ited in attend the affair.

VISITS EASTLAND
Mr and M rs. Jeff Woods have 

returned from Phoenix, Ariz., 
•chero they visited their daugh
ter. Mr- I>ean Butler and Mr 
Rutler. While there they attend
ed the wedding o f their grand
daughter. Pixie to Randall Stone. 
Enroule they visited Mrs. Wood- 
sister. Mrs. Arthur Horn and 
Mr. Horn in El Paso. They visited 
Mr. Wood's niece, Mrs. Elsie Al 
dridgo and Sir. Altridge in 
Midland. Buddy Woods accom
panied Mr. an Mrs. Wood* home 
for a visit. Buddy was formerly a 
earner boy for the Eastland 
Telegram before his famiily 
moved to Arizona.

People who know say a single 
rat can wade through 42 worth of 
dry corn without any trouble 
whatever, and despoil another $20 
worth in the process.

They're mighty expensive crit
ters to tolrt-ate in tow n or coun 
try, both by virtue of the food 
they eat and the some 27 diseases 
— including typhus fever and bu 
honic plague —  they are known to 
spread.

This time o f year rats will be in 
fitdd burrows. Soon though, with 
rural harvest well underway and 
cooler weather coming, they'll 
move into grain bins and feed 
stacks and buildings where food 
is stored.

If you're interested in keeping 
them out of your place, now’s the 
time to formulate a plan to deprive 
them of food and shelter this win
ter and avoid a repetition of last 
year's record - breaking infesta
tion.

Start by burning or piling scrap 
lumber at least two feet o f f  the 
ground. Scatter feed stack chaff 
and manure piles over fields. And 
keep the inevitable w eeds and grass 
around outbuildings cut so as not 
to attract rats.

Rats bree<I so rapidly that mere 
killing campaigns without accom
panying sanitation are worthless. 
On the other hand, striking reduc
tions in rat populations have been 
made by rat proofing w ithout kill
ing procedures.

Farm buildings in good repair 
are seldom infested with rats, so 
it follows that's the way to keep 
them. Check to make sure walls are 
tight and that floors and founda
tions are crack-less. A strip of 
gahenized metal three feet or so 
high, placed around the base o f a 
building will keep rats out— pro
vided they can't get through the 
floors.

By and large, rats as a group 
probably prefer grain to any oth
er type food. Which is a good 
argument in favor o f building new 
granaries tight and o ff  the ground.

All known rat runs ought to be 
baited with poison. In one closely 
wpervised campaign, almost 12,- 
000 ra*s were killed at a cost of 
about 4 cents per rat. Warfarin 
bait was used, and the amount re
quired to kill a rat averaged 
slightly less than a quarter pound.

Other effective poisons are avail
able but many of them must he 
used with extreme caution. Per
sons unfamiliar with rodenticides 
hould get expert advice before at

tempting to use them. (A weekly- 
feature of the Health Education 
Division, State Health I>epart 
ment.)

Card of Thanks

We wish to take this opportun
ity to expre-s our sincere thanks 
to our many friends and neigh
bors for each act of kindness 
shown us during the loss o f our 
loved one.

For the floral offerings, food, 
cards and the beautiful service, 
we express our heartfelt grati
tude.

The Williamson Family

VISITS IN EASTLAND
Mrs. Sterling Dolberry o f  Tyler 

has been visiting the past week 
with her mother, Mrs. Mattie Mil
ler.

Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation 
SATURDAY

Ten Days of
Jungle Terror!

STERLING
' H A Y D E N

JG& on stoking, no shrinking - • 
with safe "flowet-ftesh" 

CARPET & FURNITURE 
CLEANING by puraeleair

II

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICES 
Phone 1186 602 S. Daugherty

Eastland, Texas

VISITS RELATIVES

Mrs. J. W. Curylile o f F o 
Worth is here for the weekend 
iting her sister and brother-in-|
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCoy. A 
visiting the McCoys is Mrs. ci 
tile’s daughter and granddauglj 
Mrs. Bill Brown and Cheryl ! 
Graham.

CULINARY ARTISTS— Army Mem Stewards Frederick W. Landon (left! of Mountain Lake 
Farfc. Md.. and Wlnesford Crum of Sharpies, W. Va., will return to their Nike units with 
■aim learned In eight weeks from Anthony Maerrello, head chef of Washington’s Mayflower 
HoteL The SUUcr Hilton Hotel also participate* In the Military District of Washington course.

• NEWS FROM

O E S D E M O N A

The annual Homecoming was 
held heie Saturday. A nice pro
gram worked out by the program 
committee was enjoyed by a large 
crowd. The Gospelaries had 
charge o f the night session with 
some local talent between times.

Attendance at the different 
churches was at low tide Sunday 
due partly to the heavy weekend 
activities.

Mr. Ed Riggs who has been 
in the Gorman Hospital for seve
ral days has improved and is ex
pected to he home the first part
o f this w eek.

The Roy Gutherys had most of 
their children home on the week
end.

The Bernard Keith family o f 
Cisco was here Saturday to visit 
Ethel Keith and attended the 
Homeoomiing

Attending the funeral services. , , ,
o f Mr Si W e e  Sunday afternoon H f 10"  and son- L> nn' ° f. . .  1 >un M urniA vv **r»> nn tnpfrom  here were Rev. ami Mrs.

and family o f Odessa and a bro
ther, Matt H uff and family o f 
Vernon.

Captain and Mrs. Bobbie Bur- !

Buel Bryan, Docy Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ragland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Lindley, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Echols and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Glasson. Mr. 
Trice was a brother to Mrs. la>n- 
nie Williamson.

The children ot Air. and Mrs. 
Rufus Buckley were here on the 
weekend to he at the bedside o f 
their mother, Mrs. Claudia Buck- 
ley, who is quite ill in the Ranger 
hospital.

Visiting Mrs. Nora Wall on 
Sunday were her sons, l'ete and 
Elbert Walls and their families.

Visitors with the Jim Huffs for 
the weekend was a son, E. J. H uff

San Marcus were here on the 
weekend to attend the funeral 
o f her uncle. Si Trice, on Sunday.

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco • Eastland Highway
Friday • Saturday 

Adults 50c - Kid* 25c

—plus—

Q U A N T E Z
Fred McMurray

Sun. • Mon. • Tuts. 
Adults 60c - Kids FREE

RIO BRAVfr
John Wayne

Dean Martin
Ricky Neisoi

H E R R E L L ' S

R A D I A T O R

R E P A I R
Complete Automotive and Industrial 

Radiator Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

107 WHITE STREET

THE ALL-ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP...
—- ** % 4? ■

**■

—
s *

uses only

E L E C T R IC IT Y
to bring you

S U M M E R  C O O LN E S S  
. . .W IN T E R  W A R M TH

UP TO...

60 Months To Pay
S3,500 IS THE LIMIT

REPAIR AND RE-MODEL
• PLUMBING 

• ELECTRIC WIRING 
• COULD FURNISH LABOR

* PAINT
*  WALLPAPER
★  LUMBER
♦ HARDWARE
A ALL BUILDING MATERIALS

Higginbotham-Baitlett Co.
301 W . Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
P h o n e  112 o r  1014

1

Vstaf only electricity In its operation, the 
Afl-El*etric Heat Pump both cools and heats from 
the seme unit. , .  switches automatically from cool
ing to heating or back again as needed, even within 
the same hour.i

You Just set tfte thermostat at the temperature you 
like and forget it. Your family will enjoy perfect air- 
Cooditioned comfort indoor* — no matter what the

One Unit
Comfort-Conditions 
Your Entire Home 

Automatically -  Year Around

weather Is like outside, or how suddenly it change*.

The Heat Pump does away witn the discomfort and 
bother of seasonal start-up and shut-down of cool
ing or heating equipment. It’s clean, modem and 
healthful, too, because it’s all-electric. Why not 
phone, write or come by our office and get full 
details on how you can have the climate you like 
— year around —  in your home?

T E X A S  « « e « J C RE* £ R V i e i  C O M P A N Y

f
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N'A-T-0
4  letters, 

that spell peace
V h a t  is N A T O ?  It stands for North Atlantic Treaty Organization, an alliance 
of 15 free nations, including the United States, which have banded together to 
protect themselve* against aggression. These nations are Belgium, Canada, 
I>enmark, France, Germany, Greece, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, Nethorland*. 
Norway, Portugal, Turkey, the United Kingdom and the United State*.

What I* its purpose? Primarily, NATO is a military 
alliance, but its great purpose is peace, not war. The 15 members 
of NATO have pledged that they will regard an attack upon any 
one of them as an attack upon all. They have also pledged to 
work together politically and to increase their ability to defend 
themselves by self-help and mutual aid

What has it accomplished? Before NATO Russia had 
•eized country after country—enslaved 90 million people. The 
Soviets threatened to engulf the whole of Europe . . . ultimately 
to dominate the world. Since NATO not an inch of territory has 
been lost in the Atlantic area. And by sharing our obligations 
this 10-year watch has cost us less than a few months of the cost
* W « l d  War II.

How d o c s  NATO function? F.ach of the 15 mrmbei
nations is represented in important discussions held regularly. 
Their main function is to defend a line whieh stretches from the 
Aleutians to the Middle East. A line which is manned by Greek 
patrol boats, Norwegian ski troops, I rene h engineers, Canadian 
jet pilots—strength to which every NATO country contribute*.

\\ hat is its f u t u r e ?  So long as there remains a threat M
liberty, NATO has a job to do. Slow ly a strong shield of freedom 
has emerged. Secure behind this shield, the people* of the 
Atlantic community are working together toward greater politic 
cal, economic and social well-being.

NATO needs your support
New challenges face N A T O  every day. It can meet theft 
?nd grow even stronger . ; . but only if all N A T O  nation* 
continue to work together in that spirit of co-operation that 
first made N A T O  possible. N A T O  deserve* your lupport to 
this end. For the full story on N A T O  write for the free 
booklet. Write:
N A T O  Information Box 88, New York 21, N .Y,

JO yeafi oft guard against another World War NATO
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I GIVE YOU T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

Jk *  l k v . j ■

I'VI'Jt U  tR T—M m  of the V rm i'i 50th A ntiaircraft Artillery 
quadruple 50 caliber m achine (lin t  into position during exercises 
also used with devastating effect against attacking mass ground

— Call 601 for Classified Ads—

When You Plan Ycur Hone

...FINANCE IT  HERE
Bring in your home-building plans and estimates. 

Our experienced home loan people will be glad to 
work out the financing of your new home. Prompt 
appraisals and commitments will enable you to go 
ahead with construction, and move in faster. Red 
tape and needless delays are eliminated. When 
you're ready to build or buy see us for the 
financing.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Ma.n RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

Battalion maneuver thrii 
in Korea. Thr weapon was 
forces tn the Korean War.

USDA Announces 
1960 Conservation 
Reserve Program

tlolluge Station, Aug.- Texa*
Farmers will receive a basic rate 
of $12 an acre under announced 
plan- for the Conservation Ue- 
-erve o f the Soil Hank for the 
1 .'00 I rop season by the I'.S. lle- 
partment o f Agriculture. A ten
tative goal o f  -152,000 additional 
acres was also announced for the 
State.

Principal change* Ii:text for the 
l'u u Conservation Ueserve in the 
I S  DA announcement include re
gulations relating to publicly own
ed land, tenure of ownership, 
method of setting payment rate* 
and the determination o f priori- 
ti.*s when more applications are 
received than can be accepted.

Land owned by a state, county, 
town or local government will 
l«e ineligible for the program. 
Thi' rule is already in effect on 
federally owned land. I .and w hich 
has changed ownership (except 
through inheritance l since Dec
ember 31, 1 tab is ineligible to en
ter the program in I960.

If land under a I960 Conser
vation Reserve contract is sold, 
the contract generally may be as
sured by the purchaser only after 
it has been in effect for three 
years.

The priority system o f accept
ing applications has been modi
fied to assure first consideration 
to farmers who are unable to par
ticipate in the 1359 program be
cause o f lack of funds.

IH tailed information as to the 
application o f these und other 
changes to individual farm situ
ations will not he available in 
county ASC offices until mid- 
August. stated the USDA announ-

The Travelers' Hotel in Cotulla 
set a good table and so the travel
ing salesmen who made the terri
tory regularly would arrive in time 
for supper, spend the day calling 
on their customers in the area and 

I get back for another supper.
Among tile regular patrons of 

the dining room was a rancher of 
..bout my age. He was nice-look
ing, with a quiet way about him

Ranger JC Picked 
Ninth In South

The National Junior College 
Athlet.c Association rates Ranger 
College us ninth in the south. Fol
lowing ,s the results of the. vot
ing by the Association.

Boise, Idaho, winner of t h e  
1958 NJCAA championship Foot
ball gamd is the solid choice o f the 
nation's Juco couches to repeat as 
the superior grid squad in the 
NJCAA's Northern division. Coach 
Lyle Smith's Broncos, operating 
from a powerful single wing of
fense, climaxed all undefeated sea
son last year w jth a 22-0 victory 
over Tyler, Texas.

The voting wasn’t even close, as 
Bo se had a total of 282 points and 
17 first place votes, compared with 
two first place tally* and a total of 
100 points for Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, the second place choice.

Coach Floyd Wagstaff’s tough 
Apaches from Tyler have retained 
the respect of most of the grid 
coaches and appear as the best bet 
to rapture the top spot in the 
NJCAA’s Southern Division. A 
perennial powerhouse, the Apach
es doubled the score count on their 
nearest rival, newcomer. New Mex
ico Military Institute of Roswell, 
New Mexico.

N. M. M. 1. had a remarkable
season in 1958, winning 11 and 
losing none. Their phenomenal 
freshman halfback, Joey Hernand
ez, scored 23 touchdow ns a n d  
gained 1848 yards in 186 carries 
for an average of 9.9 yards per 
carry. With Hernandez returning 
the Broncos will be tough again 
in 1959.

Here is how the Association rat
ed the Southern Division teams:

1. Tyler
2. New Mexico M. I.
3. Texarkana
4. Victoria
5. Wharton
6. Wingate (North Carolina)
7. Gardner-W'ehb (N. C.)
8. Del Mar
9. Ranger

10. Henderson Co.
11. Kilgore
12. San Angelo
13. Paris

and a pleasant smile. He was busy 
with his cuttle — riding, roping, 
branding, driving them in to 
market.

Had one been a "bookie” , if ask
ed to quote the odds on which 
would live longer, the stalwart 
lancher or the frail newspaper
man, the bookmaker would have 
set the figure at 50-to-l in favor 
o f the rancher. Yet such is the 
uncertainty of life, the rancher 
died, years ago

Rack to t̂ ie traveling men
When they found that the new 

quest was a newcomer to Texas 
and therefore had not heard the 
1'exas stories, they proceeded to 
enlighten and educate me.

The very first story, or saying, 
was General Sheridan’s remark, 
“ If I owned Texas and hell. I'd 
rent out Texas and live in hell.”  
Then someone quoted Senator 
•‘ Pitchfork” Tillman’s utterance, 
"Texas has more trees and less 
timber, more rivers and less wa
ter, more cows and less milk and 
you can see further and see less 
than any durped country in the 
world.”

Someone quoted the saying, 
“ Nobody but fools and newcomers 
predict the weather in Texas”  and 
that evoked the story of the farm
er who set out for town in a 
wagon drawn by a yoke of oxen; 
on the way, one froze to death 
and, while tjie owner was skinning 
the animal, the other one died of 
sunstroke!

The someone chimed in w ith the 
saying that there is nothing be
tween Amarillo and the North Pole 
except a barbed wire fence--and 
that when Admiral Peary reached 
the North Pole, he exclaimed, “ Gee 
I’ll bet it's cold in Amarillo to
day 1”

These and many more were told 
and the youthful newspaperman 
stored them in his mind; later add
ed to them as a hobby, and one 
day had the idea, “ I know enough 
Texas jokes to write a book.”

"I Give You Texas”  was the re 
suit —  and it began with those 
after-supper sessions in the Cotul
la Hotel lobby.

S OCI AL  
C A L ENDAR

Monday, August 17
7:30 pin. —  The Odfellow 

Lodge No. 120 will meet in the 
lOOF Hall for their regular meet
ing.

7:30 p.m.—The lTthiian Sis
ters will meet at Castle Hall for 
their regular meeting.

Tuesday, August 18
2 p.m. —The Eastland Art Club 

will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Varge Daniels, 506 South Oak- 
lawn.

Thursday, August 20
T ie  Klatwood Home Demon

stration Club will meet at the lake 
cabin of Mrs. Clint McCain for 
and all day jovial uyit cover ad disfa 
luncheon.

6 p .m .— Mrs. Nora Vaught und 
her daughter, Mr*. Chillies P. 
Mason, of -Dallas, will be hostesses 
to the members of the Fifty Year 

j Pioneer Club at a picnic in the 
'City Park. Membeis are to bring 
their own dishes but no food.

L*TT*Bf TO 
EDITOR

Dear Mr. J i nk :
I had the pleasure of serving as 

a member of the legislature with 
Mr. Paul Brusltcar during the re 
gular session and the three special 
sessions just concluded. I think 
the people o f Eastland County are 
to he congratulated upon their se
lection o f Mr. Bmshear as their 
representative.

In all matters during those try
ing sessions, I found Mi. Brasliear 
to be firm in his convictions and 
perfectly fair with those who op
posed him. If all members o f the 
legislature had his attributes as ‘a 
legislator, there would tie no von 
cern about the futuie of Texas. 

Sincerely,
James M. Cotten 
State Representative 
Weatherford

CALI, 6cI FOR Ct.ANSiFIF.n 
ADVERTISEMENT

IN MIDLAND

George Harris, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Harris, is now in 
Midland where he will teach in 
Alamo .Junior High this year. Har
ris will teach general science.

Harts Return to 
Home From Trip 
To California

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hart re- 
I turned by plane Wednesday to 
Love Field from a vacation in 
California. They drove from Dal
las Wednesday afternoon.

While in California they went 
.sightseeing in San Francisco, Oak
land, Berkley, Richmond, San Ra
fael, San Leandro, Sausalita and 
Santa Kosu.

They took a tour to Fortuna, 
260 miles north of S:vi Francisco, 
along the Redwood Highway 101, 
a winding highway following the 
Russian River.

In Richmond they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Pharis and Mi. and Mrs. 
Camille Veilleux. They visited in 
San Rafael with Mr. and Mrs. 

j Frances I nomas and daughter, 
[Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
; Pharis. i

On their tour through the Red
woods they visited with Mrs. Myr
tle Kemp, Mrs. Emma Smith and 
Mr. anil Mrs. Festus llou-e, all o f 
Shirely. Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Thomas and Mr. Hou.-e are 
former residents o f Eastland.

Mrs. Williams is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hart. The Harts 
were gone ten days and reported 
having a wonderful time.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Corner Walnut St Valley Street* 
Eastland

Following vacation-time, services 
resume on this Sunday. Morning 
Worship begins at 11 o ’clock. The 
sermon subject is, “ Reformed 
Faith and Worship” . The Scrip 
ture Lesson is Roman 8 :26 39, 
und the Text is Romans 8:28.

Sunday Church School begins 
at 9:45 a lit.

The Women's A-sociation meets 
Tuesday morning at 9:30. In addi
tion to business and devotional, 
there will he a lesson, led by Mrs. 
1-eKoy Arnold.

Trade Witn Youi 
Hometown Merchants

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

I Under the Laws, Rules and Re
gulations governing Lake Leon a* 
passed und put into effect as of 
7 12 55, ARTICLE X, Section 8 
has been revised us follows:

No person, persons, firm or cor
poration shall hunt, fish, or have, 
use, operate, or maintain a craft 
or boat in or oil the waters of 
Lake Leon, without having first 
procured a recreation license from 
the District. Fees for said recrea
tion license shall be:

Individual Annual Permit 
Includes Wife $5.00 
Daily Permit —  Indivi
dual 60c

No fee shall be charged for 
children under 17 years o f age. 
Daily permits shall be considered 
to be in effect from midnight to 
midnight. Annual permits shall be 
considered to he in effect Septem
ber 1st to September 1st.

Effective September 1, 1959, all 
persons of sixty-five (65)  years of 
age and over will be permitted to 
fish in Lake Leon free, provided 
that person has in his possession 
an Exemption Certificate from the 
State of Texas.

I

Christian Science

Special Sunday Dinner
Chicken Gumbo Soup —  Combination Salad 

1000 Island Dressing

Roast Young Turkey and Dressing with Giblet 
Gravy

Broiled Baby Beef T-Bone with Fried Onion Rings
Filet Mignon Steak with Fried Onion Rings
K. C. Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus
Premium Ham Steak with Pineapple Rings
Southern Fried Spring Chicken, Pan Gravy
Chicken Fried Steak, Cream Gravy
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Cream Gravy
Broiled White Fish Steak, Lemon Butter
Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce
Pan Fried Pork Chops, Apple Sauce
Tenderloin of Trout, Tartar Sauce

Buttered June Peas Cauliflower Au Gratin
Idaho Baked or Snowflake Potatoes 

French Apple Cobbler 
Chocolate Sundae or Orange Sherbet 

Coffee or Tea

VILLAGE HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

E. R. Overstreet, Manager

The .-piritual relationship of
God and man will he set forth in 
the Lesson - Sermon entitled 
"Soul”  at Christian Science ser
vices Sunday.

Opening selections to he^J 
from the Bible present these I 
es from Psalms <63:1,2) :  "O  God, 
thou art my God; early will I seek 
thee; my soul thirsteth for thee, 
my flesh longeth for thee in a dry 
end thii ty land, where no water 
is; To see thy power and thy glory, 
so as 1 have seen thee in the san
ctuary."

From "Science and Health with 
Kc) to tin Scriptures”  by Mary 
Raker Eddy, this citation will be 
read (120: 4) :  “ Soul, or Spirit, is 
God, uneliang<*uble and eternal; 
and man coexists with and reflects 
Soul, God, for man is God’s intake.”

The Golden Text is also from 
I sal ms ( 99 : 9 ) :  “ Exalt the Lord 
our God, and worship at his holy 
hill; for the Ixird our God U 
holy.”

Get a smart start on your summer vacation

Samsonite
Streamlite
Luggage won’t show wear? Triple-
strength construction. . .scuff-resistant coverings!

K I I 8 S IT S  F IR S T  T R IP  T O O K !
•  Knock it about all »ummer long... Strsomlite retiitt icuffi. 

tcropes, travel weatl
•  Take it along isoton attar teaion.., clauic datign itayi in ityltl
•  Pockt more cloth** in leu tpac*.,.ke*pi them neat and (rath.
•  Chic traval colon.

GOING 10 COLLEGE?
CHECK—

Cisco Junior College, Your State Supported Jun
ior College Serving West Central Texas.

CHECK—
These Advantages. Academic programs in prac
tically every Held. All programs fully approved 
and accredited.

CHECK—
Our Vocational Photography Course. Complete 
preparation for entry directly into photographic 
field. Includes teaching of retouching on electro
nic retouchers.

CHECK—
The New and Modern Dormitory facilities for 
Girls and Boys.

CHECK—•
The Cost. Academic program costs only $520.00 
per school year for room, board, tuition anti fiXs.

CHECK—
'ihe edv.-n*.’ r i college education and write 
or visit our campus.

Pre Registration Now In Progress

Cisco Junior College
Cisco, Texas

Shewn here,
lodiet' O Nit# Cot*. $ 19 .VS 
Hat Se*. S 1S.9 S 
Wordreb*. $7 5 .*S  

All nnc*» ALU* tax

Rita:
full selectioa 

•f color* and t ilts  
to# men.

Cam# In today h r  year Smmtnnlta

U r n  lm 0 - m l l l y t

B u s h
«** i| .t«*n ion i*  anoia

F F T H F R W A T E  N unn-Bush  luxury is within 

tveiv man s reach. Enjoy distinctive N unn  Bush  
staling, superior A nkle I'a ib ion eJ  cum foul

Cl it Id UN SHOES l;M HI. 5

T h e M e n s S h o p
Tames Smith, Owner 

West Side of Square
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